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TIP

T
HE wooden plaque on the wall next
tothegrilleddoorreads“GreenIdeal
Cottage”. It’snotexactlyacottageper
se, but the corner-lot single-storey
house complete with a thriving

garden in Taman Desa Jaya, Kuala Lumpur
nevertheless looks like a veritable oasis of
tranquillity.

Ashort-haired,bespectacledyoungwoman
standsattheentranceofthehouse,smilingas
shebeckonstometoenterherhumbleabode.

A fresh minty scent hits me as I enter the
house with Lau Shu Ping, entrepreneur and
owner of Green Ideal Cottage, a guesthouse
that boasts a green living concept. It draws
curious guests and like-minded nature
enthusiasts to this side of town to stay and
participate in activities that promote a green,
zero-waste lifestyle.

Established in June last year, the
guesthouse serves as a sharing space
where Lau conducts classes on producing
home-made, all-natural household products
including soaps, essential oils and reusable
wrapswhicharealsosoldatthe premisesand
online. She recently participated in the Zero
Waste Malaysia festival at Slate @ The Row,
thatsawagatheringof15vendorssellingmore
than 100 zero waste-related products.

Swathes of multi-coloured tiles on the
walls — green and white on one side, cheery
yellowandwhiteontheother—givestheliving
roomacosyvintagefeel thatsomehowmakes
me feel right at home. There are shelves that
showcase ceramic containers that, according
to Lau, contain argan oil. Bars of soap and
jars with beeswax and a host of other natural
ingredients are also on these shelves.

The marble floor is cool to my feet as I
make my way to the dining area. Pulling out a
cushioned stool for me, Lau quickly heads to
thekitchenwithout aword. As Iwait for her to
return, I can’t help noticing the rows of small
dark bottles of essential oil in one corner,
whichexplainsthefamiliarmintyscent earlier.

Minutes later, Lau returns with a teapot
and two small cups. “This contains rosemary
and stevia. It’s good for your digestion. I just
picked the leaves from my garden,” she tells
me with a smile.

The steaming hot drink smells sweet and
asItakeatentativesip,thelingeringsweetness
ofthestevia ispleasantenoughformetoenjoy
thedrink.“Refreshing!”Iexclaimindelightand
Lau beams at my reaction.

LEAPOF FAITH
“It has always been my dream to open a
guesthouse,”beginsLau,adding:“Ididn’twant
it to be a mere stopover place where guests
just check in and out. I wanted to offer more.
I like backpacking and I’ve always preferred
staying at guesthouses as opposed to hotels.
ThiswayIcandiscovernewculturesandlearn
something from my hosts.

“This is exactly what I’m trying to do with
GreenIdealCottage. Icall ita‘cottage’because
it’s a small house. But there’s a lot youcando
in a small space.”

Shestumbleduponthehousewhilelooking
for a space to rent where she could conduct
classesandrunherbusiness.Sheimmediately
fell inlovewiththeoldfashionedstructurebuilt
in the 1970s. “It can be noisy,” she admits,
pointing out that the house is located next to
the main road of the residential area. But the
vintage look was too hard to resist.

Shemadeadealwith the landlady thatshe
would not change a thing as the house has
sentimentalvalue.“Mylandladywon’tsell this
housebecauseher father left it forher.All the
tilesyouseeherearethehandiworkofherlate
father,” she shares.

Guests can lead a “green lifestyle”
during their stay here, says Lau. There’s no

Aguesthouseboasting agreen living concept offers guests
more than justwarmhospitality, writesZuliantieDzul

Zerowaste oasis
in the city

Lauhopes tohave
morehandsondeck
to spreadawareness
aboutgreen living
andzerowaste.
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